## Channel Lineup

**Dubuque, IA**

**Effective January 27, 2021**

### Local TV (includes Digital Music)

1. Mediacom On Demand
2. KGAN (CBS 2) Cedar Rapids
3. KFXR (ION 48) Cedar Rapids
4. KGAN-DT2 (FOX) Cedar Rapids
5. WHAL (PBS 21) Madison
6. KWWL (NBC 7) Waterloo
7. Government Access
8. KCRG (ABC 9) Cedar Rapids
9. KWWB (Escape) Iowa City
10. QVC
11. KIIN (IPTV PBS) Iowa City
12. KFXB (CTN 43) Dubuque
13. Educational Access
14. Educational Channel

### CC2

- CC2
- C-SPAN 2
- C-SPAN 3
- BYULtv
- 3ABNtv
- Hillsong Channel
- TBN
- INSPTv
- EWTNtv
- SonLifetv
- KOFA-DT COMET
- KGAN-DT getTV
- KOFA-DT2 Charge!
- KCRG-DT3 TBDtv
- KGAN-DT4 Stadium
- KWWL-DT3 MeTV
- KWWL-DT2 CW
- KWWL-DT4 Court TV
- KCRG-DT5 MyNet
- KWWL-DT5 Justice Network
- KWWK-DT2 La4ff
- KCRG-DT5 Start TV
- KGAN-DT5 Gr8tv
- KGAN-DT4 Bounce TV
- KWWL-DT3 Light TV
- KWWB-DT6 Quest
- KIIN-DT4 (IPTV PBS) Create

### Essential TV (includes Local TV)

- 660 FXO HD
- 675 FOX Business Network HD
- 693 RFD-TV HD
- 695 Disney Jr. HD
- 725 WGN America HD
- 735 TNT HD
- 736 TBS HD
- 737 CNN HD
- 738 USA Network HD
- 744 Discovery HD
- 747 Animal Planet HD
- 748 A&E HD
- 749 History HD
- 749 National Geographic HD
- 753 The Weather Channel HD
- 754 MSNBC HD
- 756 Food Network HD
- 760 FOX News HD
- 762 Cartoon Network HD
- 763 Lifetime HD
- 765 AMC HD
- 767 E! HD

### Variety TV (includes Local TV)

- 24 Lifetime TV
- 25 ESPN
- 26 ESPN2
- 27 NBC Sports Chicago
- 28 A&E HD
- 29 Bravo
- 30 AMC
- 31 TLC
- 32 History
- 33 CNN
- 34 HLN
- 35 MSNBC
- 36 FOX News
- 37 CNNBC
- 38 The Weather Channel
- 39 TNT
- 40 truTV
- 41 HGTV
- 42 Food Network
- 43 Travel Channel
- 44 Hallmark Channel
- 45 Discovery Channel
- 46 Animal Planet
- 47 Cartoon Network
- 48 Disney Channel
- 49 Nickelodeon
- 50 Freeform
- 51 Marquee Sports Network
- 52 WGN America
- 53 Oxygen
- 57 PBS
- 58 PBS Kids
- 59 Syfy
- 60 USA Network
- 61 Big Ten Network
- 63 BET
- 64 CMT
- 64 Paramount Network
- 65 VH1
- 66 MTV
- 67 Comedy Central
- 68 E! HD
- 69 TCM
- 70 TV Land
- 71 NBC Sports Network
- 72 Disney Junior
- 73 TBS HD
- 74 THTV
- 76 WE tv
- 78 Univision
- 110 Nick Jr.
- 117 NBC Sports Chicago
- 160 BTN
- 161 BTN
- 162 BBC America
- 163 Cyclones
- 171 CBS Sports Network
- 179 FSN
- 179 Universal Kids
- 189 RFD TV
- 189 RFD TV
- 197 JTV
- 200 OWN
- 207 Daystar
- 207 Daystar
- 207 Daystar

### Sports & Information Digital Pak

- 128 Bloomberg
- 156 Rumble
- 167 Rumble
- 172 FOX College Sports Atlantic
- 173 FOX College Sports Central
- 174 FOX College Sports Pacific
- 175 Olympic Channel
- 176 Olympic Channel
- 177 ESPN2
- 181 ESPN Classic
- 182 MSG Network
- 183 YES Network
- 185 NFL Network
- 188 SEC Network
- 189 SEC Network
- 195 beIN SPORTS
- 196 beIN SPORTS en Español
- 234 Newsy
- 237 BBC World News
- 269 The Cowboy Channel
- 270 China Global Television Network
- 276 REVOLT
- 294 ESPNEWS
- 408 Golf Channel
- 409 Outdoor Channel
- 661 SEC Network
- 664 Olympic Channel
- 666 NFL Network
- 676 Golf Channel
- 678 ESPNU
- 679 ESPNEWS
- 679 MAVTV
- 746 Outdoor Channel

### Kids & Variety Digital Pak

- 121 Discovery Family Channel
- 122 Disney XD
- 128 Boomerang
- 198 qubo
- 201 Destination America
- 215 TeenNick
- 216 Nicktoons Network
- 227 Pets.TV
- 228 Nat Geo Wild
- 228 Nat Geo Wild
- 228 Nat Geo Wild
- 228 Nat Geo Wild
- 234 INN Plus
- 269 The Cowboy Channel
- 310 History
- 292 Comedy.TV
- 298 Smithsonian Channel
- 299 Pop
- 299 Crime & Investigation Network
- 299 Military History
- 307 Cooking Channel
- 679 Nat Geo Wild
- 679 Nat Geo Wild

---

*Available on TiVo Everywhere. To view content go to watch.mediacomtoday.com.*

**Digital-ready TiVOS,** digital receiver, digital adapter or a CableCARD with your subscriber-owned device needed:**

- Requires a digital receiver, digital adapter or a CableCARD with your subscriber-owned device.
- Requires HD receiver, HD digital adapter or a CableCARD with your subscriber-owned HD device.
- Requires digital receiver or CableCARD with a subscriber-owned device.
- Requires HD digital receiver or CableCARD with your subscriber-owned HD device.

**Requires a digital receiver, digital adapter or a CableCARD with your subscriber-owned device.**

- Requires HD receiver, HD digital adapter or a CableCARD with your subscriber-owned HD device.
- Requires a digital receiver or CableCARD with your subscriber-owned device.

**Requires HD digital receiver or CableCARD with subscriber-owned HD device.**

Note: Channels are subject to change. Not all video service features may be available based on your equipment choices. Display channels may vary using a digital-ready TiVo. HD channels require an KEPV.